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A, P. A. IN POLITICS.

PFcESlDKNT TRAYNbR SETS
FORTH HIS VIEWS.

Advices AgnlnU rutting Up nil A. IV A.
Candidate for President- - Only n I'cw
l'riinilnrnt ltepnhllcnn llnvn So l'nr
Openly Kndnrscd Their I'rlnclplcs
'Waited Lone for ltorocnltlon.

A. 1'. A. Annunl Address.
Washington, .May 10. The' most

noteworthy feature of yesterday's ses-
sion of the American Protective As-

sociation was the innovation made by
giving to tho public the annual ad-

dress of President W. J. II. Trnynor.
Ho deals nt great length with the
political phases of thu A. P. A. Ho
says:

"The American Protectlvo Associ-
ation is to-da- y n recognized feature In
American polities, whoso favor is
openly courted by political leaders,
organizers nnd postulants for public
ofllei', who, a year or two ago, ignored,

with contempt or denounced
"'it"

Then ho wurns the order against
("eleventh hour converts and says:

"i'lio At P. P. ts a standing mennco
to the perpetuity of every party, being
composed, as it is, of the members of
eveiy party. So long as It remains
unmoved by threats, unyielding to
the pressure of party machines, It will
b.e hated but respected by every party
which dares not Incorporate the plat-
form oT thu order in its own.

"The great majority of our order
have wuited patiently during the past
year for home sign from one or other
of the political parties that it has re-
ceived a change of heart und is honest
enough to publicly express it There
arc a few Republicans, such as Linton,
of Michigan; Dear, of Iowa; llradloy,
of Kentucky, who have been fearless
in their indorsement of our princi-
ples, und while it may bo fortunate
that thoy are Republicans, it is more
than fortunate that they are not
either the Republican party or repre-
sentatives of that body, and the ques-
tion should be asked and answered
here and now that while tho A. P.
A. isms of these men is tolerated by
the party for tho A. P. A. votes which
each of them carries behind him, what
assurance linvu wo tliut this tolera-
tion will not ecaso the moment tho
votes have been delivered."

The only referents to church mat-
ters in the address are tho following:

"A well meaning and by no means
unimportant section of the order has
arisen which advocates peace with the
priest and his subjects and harmony
between them and the members of the
order. Some would even go so far as
to negotiate with them politically,
than which nothing could bo more
clangorous to the perpetuity of tno as-
sociation. Others go so far as to take
the position that a member of the or-d- et

possesses the rltrlit to determine
for himself the question of loyalty or
disloyalty of any papist postulant for
office, and reserves to himself tho
right to persuade others to vote for
said papist. Such u contention is not
only absolutely untenable, but highly
dangerous. The candidate volunta-
rily renounces the right of private
judgment in this essential when he
becomes a member of the order. It is
n solemn compact which he can
neither modify nor amend. Tho key- -
M"io of the.-A.J- A. l".b ias that
n papist, no matter how libo.-a- l nomi-
nally,

I

is not n consistent citizen of
the United States. Entire renuncia-
tion of tho papacy must precede his
acceptance of our association as a
candidate worthy of its suffrages."

VICTORY FOR TELLER.

lie Und Full Control or the Colorado
Convention Fully Indorsed.

Pm:rir.o, Colo., May 10. Tho Colo-
rado Republican State convention re-

sulted in u victory for Senntor Henry
11. Teller and his followers. Teller
was not only elected dclcgate-at-larg- e

to thu national convention at St.
Louis, but ho was commended ns the
"ablest American of them ill," and
the other delegates were instructed to
follow his leadership. Senator Wol-cot- t,

who has said ho would not bolt
the St. Louis convention, was not con-
demned, but ho was indorsed only in
an omnibus resolution which included

. nil tho Colorado delegation at Wash-
ington. Senator Wolcott's namo was
not mentioned, and his telegram de
clining to be a delcsrato let his sup-
porters out of an awkward position.
No mention of a bolt is made, nor was
one suggested in any way.

l'uy For n Sculp Wuntert.
Wamiinoton, May la The bill in-

troduced by Mr. Curtis of Kansas to
pay to the Chippewa Indians of
Franklin county, ICan., 840,000 due to
them from tho crovernment, und also
to authorize tho patenting of the lauds
bolonging to them, was reported fa-

vorably yesterday from the Indian
committee, ns was nlso a bill asking
an investigation of the claim of K. M.
licileo of Excelsior Springs, Mo., for
S10.0C0 for his scalp, which was taken
by the lirule Indians several years
niro.

Lonlslams Democrats KlecteiL

Uaton Rooue, La., May 10. The
two houses, in joint session yesterday
received tho roturns from tho late
election for State ofilcers. A protest
was presented from Captain J. N.
riiarr, fusion candidate for governor,
against the returns as tabulated. It
wus laid on the tablo and the count
proceeded with, resulting in the
declaration that the entire Democratic
State ticket, headed by M. J. Foster
for governor was elected.

The Iteeohei Trial Split Healed.
New Yohk, May 10. The Manhat-

tan and New York and Brooklyn con-

ferences of the Congregational church
have united after a separation of more
thnn twenty years, occasioned by diff-
iculties growing out of the Becchor
trial.

Kentucky's Quintuplets All Dead.
IIavfielp, Ky., May 10. The quin-

tuplets born in this city April 30 to
Mrs. Oscar Lyons, are all dead. Tho
doctors think death was tho result of
worry caused by the enormous visit-
ing crowds.

THE GOLD PROBLEM.

Cloven Million Drrresr tit Trro Weeks
Tho Vresldcnt Mny Aet Mmrpty.

Washington, Ma7 10 Mny l tho
gold resorvo In the treasury stood at
Sl3.V0O0.OO0; to-da- It is a triilo over
S114.000.000. Iu twelve working daya
311,000,000 In gold has boon taken
from tho treasury, and thero is not,
It Is said, tho slightest in-

dication of any abatement in tho ex-
port of tho yellow metal. The last
payments of tho recent popular loan
nave been made, nnd the gold reserve
can, therefore, expect no accretions
other than thoso which will como to
It In the ordinary way. While tho
withdrawals of gold aro not enough
to bo a posltivo menace, thoy aro
causing anxiety to tho treasury of-
ficials. If thero is anything like a
steady increnso in tho amount of
withdrawals it Is expected Mr. Clovo-lan- d

will make an effort to secure legis-
lation to check it. Congress expects to
adjourn some tlraa between Juno 2
and 10. There is a long stretch between
that data and tho first Monday in
December, in which the president
would havo to act without tho aid of
Congress should the conditions of last
fall be duplicated. Tho administra-
tion has for some time boon consider-
ing, the probability of just such a
situation developing after tho ad-
journment of Congress. Should tho
conditions warrant tho measure, l.,ln
said tho president will send a message
to congress on the eve of adjournment
insisting that Congress furnish somo
measures of relief to tho treasury bo-for- o

adjournment.

FOR A WORLD'S COINAGE.
Tho Homo Committee Act on the Schema

of Mr. Stone of Pennsylvania.
Washington. May 10. Tho House

committee on coinage, weights nnd
measures decided by a unanimous vote
yesterday to authorize a favorable re-

port on a resolution Introduced by
Representative Stone of Pennsylvania
authorizing tho president to invito
an expression of opinion from tho
other principal commercial nations of
the world as to the desirability and
feasibility of tho adoption of Interna-
tional coins to be current in all tho
countries adopting them at a uniform
value, and be especially adopted
for invoice purposes. If the
expressions that are thus obtained
from other nations tiro such as, in tho
judgment of tho President, to render
n conference desirable, ho is author-
ized to invite it at u timo and place to
bo designated by him to consider nnd
report a plan for the adoption and use
of such coins composed of gold or
silver or both. Tho President is au-
thorized to appoint three representa-
tives subject to confirmation by tho
Senate.

CONFEREES FAR APART.

Sectarian School nnd Dave, Commission
Cause In Olsputo.

Wasiiinoton. May 10. The action
of the Senate in referring back to tho
conferees on tho Indian appropriation
bill all of the points heretofore agreed
upon, means a prolongation of tho
struggle, which may last until tho
close of tho session. This afternoon
work in committee was resumed, but
tho differences between tho two
Houses are so distinctly outlined that
it is merely a fiirht to see which will
win.

The House depided against any aid
for sectarian schools, while the Senate
girre iiie ludiuu sohoolx-i- r. j-- years' in
which to prepare for tho discontin-
uance of aid from tho government.
This is ono of the points of difference
over which tho coufereos can reach no
agreement.

There is also a marked difference of
opinion over the failure to clothe with
proper power the Dawes commission.

X RAYS AND DIPHTHERIA.

Successful Kxperlmcnts With Guinea
I'Ish nt Missouri State University.

Cor.i'MiiiA. Mo , May 10. The ex-

periments that havo been going on at
the electrical laboratory, testing the
effect of the Roentgen rays upon
diphtheria bacilli, all confirm tho
theory that tho germs may bo de-

stroyed by tho rays. The last experi-
ment was made with a livo guinea
pig, probably the' first experiment of
thoki-.- 1 upon a living animal ever
made . . this country. Two guinea
plg.s were inoculated with a culture of
diphthcrri. Ono of tho pigs was ex-
posed to the Roentgen rays for four
hours. After seventy-tw- o hours this
pig shows no signs of diphtheria, nnd
is just an lively us before, whereas tho
pig which was not exposed to tho
rays died iu twenty-eigh- t hours after
the injection and the post mortem
showed that its death was duo to tho
injection of diphtheria. Further In-

vestigations nro belug mado on this
and other irorins.

MORE ARMOUR MEN OUT.
Discharge of Employes at the 11 Iff 1'Uiit

Continue!.
Kansas City, Mo., May 10. The

Annuur Packing company which has
been cutting down its forces of em-
ployes since tho labor organizations
declured a boycott against its pro-
ducts, laid off 100 more men today.
Tills makes u total of about 1,000
Armour employes who have been
thrown out of employ inert since Mon-
day. Tho big packing house, how-
ever, is in operation with botween
1.C0O and J.800 men nnd women ut
work. Nearly all of tho men who
have been laid off or discharged are
union men. This fuct has added a
bitterness to the fight, and has given
rise to the belief among the labor
leaders that tho company intends to

o the entire house.
Commissioner Lochren to Ilecome

Federal Judge.
Washington, May 10. The Presi-

dent sent to tho Senate to-da- y tho
name of Commissioner ot Pensions
William Lochren to bo United States
judge of the District of Minnesota.
The vacancy wa caused by the resig-
nation of Judge Rensselaer Nelson.

Tho president also nominated Dom-Inlc- k

I. Murphy of Pennsylvania, now
first deputy commissioner of pensions,
to be commissioner of pensions, vice
Mr. Lochren, and Napoleon J. T.
Dana of New Hampshire to bo first
deputy commissioner of pensions, vice

1 Mr. Murphy.

TOO OLD FOR WOKK.f

BISHOPS BOWMAN AND FOSTER
ARE RETfRED.

The Tenernhlo Methodist Dlrlnet Appear
Iteforo the Ocnerul Conference, nnd
Accept tlio Ileclslon In f l'nthntln
Scene --Tho 1'nstnrntn I.linlt Issue M.
15. Conference Work.

Tito lllshop Itetlreil.
Cr.r.vrr.AND, O., Mny IS. Atto-day'- a

session of tho Methodist Episcopal
general conference, thero was the larg-
est attendance of tho session, both of
delegates and spectators.

After somo minor commlttco re-

ports had boon made, Dr. Buckley, tho
chairman, made tho roport of tho com-
mittee on episcopacy. This stated
that, In tho opinion of the committee,
liishops llowmnn nnd Foster woro too
old to stand tlio strain of tho duties,
nnd recommended their retirement at
the end of tho conferenco ns e,

nnd that thrco new bishops
should be elected. Iu the list of the
bishops returned as effective woro all
tho other bishops, with the exception
of Bishop Taylor, whoso namo was not
montloncd bocauso of his request to bo
allowed to continue his work in Af-
rica. A generous appropriation was
urged for tho two retiring bishops,
and tho respoct felt for thorn was fully
cot forth. Bishop llowmnn is 80 years
old nnd Bishop Foster 70.

As soon us tho report was read,
Bishop Foster advanced, nnd tho en-

tire audlonco arose and received him
with applause. In tho midst of a most
impressive sllonco tho low tones of his
voice woro heard. Ho said that ho
simply had a request to make. He
know tho question was one ot grcnt
delicacy, and ho begged to bo permit-
ted to retire. Cries of "No. no" came
from all parts of tho hall, but ho ex-
tended his arms, saying "PleaBO
please." He spoko for a few moments,
and tho conferonco, by a rising vote,
grnnted him his request.

Bishop Bowman said that ho would
make tho same request, as ho had just
learned for tho first timo in his life
that ho was not effective. A call was
mude for a few remurks from him, but
lie declined to say anything, and tho
two white-haire- d fathers left tho hall.

Bishop Bowman lives in St. Louis,
Mo., to which place ho will probably
retire to spend his last days.

Tho committee on itineracy win
recommend that in raro cases tho five
year limit may bo extended one year
by an appeal of tho congregation to
tho quarterly conference, where it
must have a threo-quarte- r vote, nfter
which It must receive tho voto of a
majority of tho cabinet of presiding
elders, including that of tlio presiding
elder having chnrge of tho church,
nnd then tlio bishop must consent.
Tills may bo done year nfter year for
five years, making tho longest possi-
ble pastorate ton years. A minority
coin in liteo report asking for tho abol-
ishment of tho time limit will bo sub-
mitted to tho conferenco and will
probably bo supported by tlio laity.

SCOTT JACKSON GUILTY.

Convicted of the Wilful Murder ot Miss
l'eurl llrynn.

Newpout, Ky., May 13. Tho Scott
Jackson ease wont to tho jury at 10
o'clock this morning, tho judge's tpye-writte- n

instructions, tho bloody
clothes, the letters and other articles
that wcre shown in cvidcnceT being
placed In the hands of the members.

At 12:05 o'clock tho jury returned
to tho court room and the foreman
handed tlio verdict to the clerk, who
road us follows: "We, the jury, find
the defendant, Scott Jackson, guilty
of murder in tho first degree and fix
his penalty at death."

The judge had previously announced
that no demonstration of approval or
disapproval by spectators would be
permitted, nnd deputies hud been
placed throughout the room with in-
structions tt bring before tho court
any person disobeying this Instruction,
to bo punished for contempt. Conse-
quently tho verdict was heard with
silence, but immediately upon the ad-
journment of court tho spectators
rushed to the jurors and shook their
hands heartily.

Jackson himself received the ver-
dict with no manifestation of emotion
except ashen paleness of tho face.
None of his relatives were present.

Tho aged father of Pearl Bryan and
ner orotuer, irea iiryan, wi-r- o pros-cu- t

when the verdict was rendered.
Tho usual motion for a new trial

was made, and then Jackson was
taken to jail, surrounded by half a
dozen or more officers, although thero
was no demonstration to indicate a
necessity for such care.

FREE HOMESNEARLYSURE.

The Senate Indian Committee lteporls
tho Flynn Hill

Wasiiinoton, May 10. Tho Senato
committee on Indian nffalrs to-da- y

considered tho Houso bill providing
for frco homesteads on public lands
in Okjahoma for actual settlers, and
nfter amending it so ns to make It np-pl- y

to all tho states and territories
agreed to report it favorably. As
amendod it suspends the homestead
laws in all the public land states und
also suspands the land laws in tho
territory hitherto known as Greer
county, Texas.

The committee also agreed to a fa-
vorable report on the Senate bill de-
fining the rights of mixed blood In-
dians, declaring that all persons who
have Indian blood and who havo main-
tained tribal relations with any tribe
of Indians nro Indians nnd entitled to
all the rights and privileges of full
bloods.

A Itecouut Ordered.
Washington, May 15. Tho House,

after ono of the hardest fought parli-
amentary battles of tho session, which
continued until almost 0 o'clock Inst
night, recommitted the contested elec-
tion case of Rinaker vx Downing, from
the Sixteenth Illinois district, to tho
commlttco on elections, with instruct-
ions to recount tho ballots iu dispute.

Drouth In Central Missouri llrokeu.
Mexico, Mo., May 16. Tho drouth

in Central Missouri was broken last
evening by a good rain. Wheat und
oats havo been damaged slightly, but
corn has not beon hurt.

DADLY TORN UP.

Colorado Itepuhllrnns l'nr From nHog
Ilnriunnlnus. '

rfKin.cn Col., May 15. Tho tlolok
gates to the Ropubllunn statu conven-
tion which will moot hero t,

are split tin- Ire sevor.il factions, nnd
unless some middle ground may bo
found upon which all may como to-

gether, thero will bo n bitter fight
which may result In n bolt.

While it is agreed that Senntor
Tollor shall bo elected by acclamation
ns tho first delcgate-nt-largo- , friends
of Senator Wolcott thrcnton to bolt
nnd send a contesting delegation to
St. Louis should any stigma bo cast
upon tho junior senator in the resolu-
tions or otherwise. A strong section
of tho party insists that Woloott shall
be condemned und his resignation ns
senator demanded In conscquenco of
his courso regarding tho silver issuo
and tho Vonozuulnn question.

Delegates from forty-on- o of tho
forty-tw- o counties held a caucus this
forenoon and agreed upon tho follow-
ing, which will bo incorporated in tho
platform, nnd undoubtedly adopted:
"Wo hereby Indorse tho courso of our
roprcsontntlvo members of Congress
on tlio silver question, nnd heartily
indorse tho Hon. Henry M. Tollor in
his stand and notions in tho United
States Sonata on the tariff in main-
taining that no tariff legislation bo
passed by Congress until silver Is re-
stored to its propor plnco in tho cur-
rency of tho country nnd thoro is froo
coinngo of that" metal nt a ratio with
gold of 10 to 1."

Should tho Wolcott men bolt, the
delegates who remain will adopt a
resolution demanding his resignation
as United States Senator.

RIVER AND HARBOR BILL.

It Passes the Senate by n Voto of Only
Nino Negatives.

Wasiiinoton, May 15. Tho river
and harbor appropriation bill was
passed by tho Senate after an unusu-
ally stormy experience lasting many
dnys. As dually passed, tho bill makes
direct appropriations of SI-- ', 200,000,
and authorizes continuing contracts
of SOI, 000,000, an aggregate of about
$70,000,000. During tho debate tho
statement was mado that this was tho
largest aggregate for a river and har-
bor bill in tho history of tho govern-
ment. Mr. Gorman sought to soouro
an amendment to the bill limiting tlio
contract expenditures to 810,000,000
annually, but tho nmondmeut was
tabled yeas 40, nays 23. Mr. Frye,
chairman of the commerce commlttco,
closed tho dobnto on tho bill bv a
statement showing the rcmnrknblo
development of American cotutnerco
and the consequent decreasing freight
rates. On tho final passage ot the bill
nine Senators voted in the negative.

A number of House bills on tho cal-
endar weto passed during tho day, In-

cluding tho bill requiring a year's res-
idence in any territory as a requisite
to divorce. The Dupont contest comes
up by agreement to-da- y.

CLUB EXPELS A PRINCE.

Iturhlde, the Mexican Clnlmant, Droppod
hy tho Metropolitan of Washington.
Wasiiinoton, May IS. It is said

that Prince Iturbldc, who claims to
be heir to the Mexican throne, has
been expelled from tho Metropolitan
Club.

It seems that society women here
received lottwa-eom-ptwc- of clippings
from printed matter threatening to
inform their husbands of alleged In-

discretions on their part and contain-
ing charges against their husbands.
Prlneo Itiirbido nnd Henry May de-
clared that tho anonymous communi-
cations were the work of Miss Will-
iams, who has a number of friends in
tho club. Tlie board of managers in-
vestigated and found that a proposal
of marriage by Iturbldo to Miss Will-
iams had been rejected by her nnd
that he had mude ugly threats against
her. Wlmt moro thoy learned to
justify the expulsion of lturbido is
not known.

McKlnley A. V. A.'s Active
Washington, May 15. Whenever

tho A. P. A. supremo council shall
take up the executive council's attack
on Major McKlnley, It Is probablo that
a pamphlet, In which Judgo J. D.
Stevens, tho head of the order in Mis-
souri, nud tho originator of tho war
on McKlnley, Is accused o' all sorts
of misdeeds, will figure largely. Tho
McKlnley men here say that Stevens
was the employe of the antl-McKlnle- y

combine in securing a decision of tlio
executive council against tho Ohio
governor.

lovrn Sllvcrltes Claim a Majority.
Dr.s Moinkh, Iowa, May 10, Up to

dnte, suventy-cizht-o- ut of nlnety-nin- o

counties in Iowa have held Democratic
conventions. The free silver men
have elected f!2 delegatos, the gold
men 'U, six delegates only being
doubtful. Tho sllverltes claim u ma-
jority of ninety-on- e in the Stato con-
vention at Dubuque, oven if tho gold
men should elect all tho rest of the
delegates from tho twonty-on- o remain-
ing counties.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

John II. McKelvy, president of tho
National Lead nnd Oil trust, is dead.

Conservative men say that wo aro
nearer war with Spain than most peo-
ple think.

Anti-missiona- riots have broken
out at Kiung Yen, China. The British
mission was looted.

Frank II. Harding of Qulncy, 11L,
shot his mother fatally in tho back
and attempted suicide. Insane.

Miss Mazle Todd, n cousin of Rob-
ert T. Liucoln, was killed by a trolley
car ut Lexington, Ky., while bicy-
cling.

Hike Dwyer bought Bon Eder for
810,000 from McGuigun, and won tho
Clark stakes at Louisville, worth
50,500. ,

A young girl was assassinated on
the street at Unlonvllle, Iowu. Her
former sweetheart is suspected of tho
crime.

German See, the distinguished
French physician, is dead. Ho wrote
a largo number of treatises and de-
vised a number of important now
medicines.

m WOIMN'B CORNER.

INTERESTING READING FOFT

DAMES AND DAMSELS.

A Terns- - Diana Who Itllls nnd Skins ITcr

Own Oamo Some Dainty Deslcns A
Symphony In C3roen-Whe- n Woman
Is Old.

N TEXAS" THE
wildcats, tho black
bears, tho1 wolves
nnd tho- - Mexican
lions nro' reaming
to beware" ot pottl-cont- cd

beings. Miss
Zola Saint Louis 1b

the womnn who has
Inspired tho ani-
mals with thiB un- -
ustinl reBpect. Slnco

tho opening of tho hunting Benson Inst
fall slio has killed twenty-fiv- e deer, flvo
black benrs, seven wildcats, threo
wolves nnd ono Mexican Hon. Desldes
being a hunter of big gamo, Miss Saint
Louis is a taxidermist. She has studied
the gentlo nrt of skinning nnd stuffing
her trophies until her home Is tt sort
of museum of Texan natural history.
Four years spent nt Hardin collcgo, In
Mexico, Mo., miulo her as skillful a
taxidermist ns thero 1b in the state. In
spite of her unusual accomplishments
she is not n mnHcullno young woman,
hut a somowhat slenderly built, brown-eye- d,

graceful girl.

Costumes for Thoso In Mourning.
There is not a grcnt deal of change

In deep mourning from year to yenr.
Henrietta cloth reigns supremo as the
correct mourning fnbrlc, while crapo
veils of varied lengths proclaim tlio
relatlvo , turned ns plainly ns tho
death notlco of parent or husband.' In
the deepest mourning the Henrietta
cloth costumes mado absolutely plain
aro tho correct ones to wear. After
threo months crepo trimmings may be
libod; nt alx months entire gowns of
crepo nro considered qulto possible.
Widows' mourning Is tho deepest, but
tho Inst year or two It hns beon the
fnshlon (as It has beon from timo im-

memorial In Englnud) to wear tho sheer
white turned-ove- r collars nnd cuffs,
which nro so becoming, and lighten
tho dead black. Tho whito rucho In-sl-

tho bonnet la supposed to bo the
widow's cap, which at ono time was al-

ways worn; now caps, oven for old
ladles, arc out of faBhlon, so that the
rucho is merely symbolical.

For a father or mothor tho mourning
Is almost as deep as for a husband,
but the veil Is not so long, nor Is tho
mourning worn for tho same Bpaco of
time. All mourning Is now laid aside
much sooner thnn was formerly tho
case, a year to wear tho long veil being
qulto tho limit. It Is difficult to havo
crope bonnets becoming, but there Is no
rracon why they should not be runde
bo If only caro bo taken to havo Hip

bonnet shape fit quite close to the head.
Tho folds of tho veil will give all the
height that Is necessary, and any fancy
Bhape only looks grotesque tinder the

A

crepe. When tho mourning is first light-
ened nnd the veil thrown back a fow
Boft bows on tho top of the hat aro

and givo a look.
Many vcIIb of nuns' and of

coft, heavy silk tissue a sort of grena-
dine aro now used, always with the
faco veil of net with tho crepe border;
for wot thoy aro very much
tho best. Ex.

Home Dainty Designs.

While every thought Is given to tho
decking of tho body for streot wear it
will bo woll to turn a few stray thoughts
In tho direction of some of the exqulslto- -

--- 51

ly chic and night robes being
sent over for our inspection. Tho soft-

est of soft India silks nnd the finest of
fine aro used for tho smartest
of these, and whole ptoses of ribbon and
tho loveliest of dollcatc laces are lav-
ished on them. Tho batiste gowns are
especially lovely and launder In the
best poslble way. Very, very pretty
ones aro made of this stuff in a soft
creamy tint, with the narrowest of
Valenciennes lace set in at the seams.
Some Bort of an odd, full collar flares
out over the big bishop sleeves, which

usually roach to tho elbow and aro fln-lah- ed

by a frill of laco. Thifltlg sleeves
are drawn In nt tho wrist t5y ribbons
run through tho open work fllee, and
fastened hi a bow on tho top of tho arm.
In tho same way tho collar is drawn in
nt the throat mid fastened in a full bow
In front.

When tlio tan-tint- ed batistes aro
used, the lace matches in color, while tho

may bo of any shado doalred.
Robes dc chnmbro of silk nro dainty
enough for a prlncrss to wenr. Thoy
are mado In tho Hubbard shape,
with deep oval yokes, all laco Inser-
tions, sot together with narrow satin
ribbons, with a bow at each row
and edged all about with a dep frill
of lace. Sometimes there is a collar In
sailor shape, or one sot together In deep
points, mado of whito moussellno do
sole, set together with tucked frills.
JabotB ot laco reach from throat to hem,
with here and there full knots of 'rib-
bon.

A wonderfully lovely robe of empire
silk In pale roso pink nnd whiter strlpo
an Inch wldo Is made up with polUsed
frills of whito moussellno do solo and
rt tucked yoke of tho same, Yellow, in
tho pale, soft shades, Is a favorite color
for brunettes, but Is worn beautifully
by pale-sklnn- ns welt. Full
choux of satin ribbon in baby width
aro tucked in among tho frills with
pretty effect. Chicago Chronicle.:

A Symphony In Oreen,.
Tho social season Is ngaln- - In full

swing after tho lentcn lull. Easter
gowns and bonnets have been worn
and aro now familiar. Wo aro used ta

tho flower-garde- n appearance ot out
thoroughfares. It no longer surprises
tiB to seo a woman dressed In vivid pur-

ple or grass green or yollow.
colors nppear dead In our eyes.

Our curiosity regarding color Is sated
and wo now turn our attention to form.

We find that skirts will generally bo
flounced, sleevoB aro large, bodices will
bo .divided If not by Jacket fronts, by
a trimming which gives that effect.
Neck trimmings nro aggressive and

than over, although it Is to bo
hoped that this modo will chango be-

fore the hot weather Is fairly upon us.
A Fifth avenue belle, who is already

preparing her summer outfit, hns a
gown whlck Is a perfect symphony in

green. The gored skirt Is of pale green
batiste tho sheerest linen batiste on
which Is a delicate line of white. About
tho bottom a row of batlst.o rosettes,
resombllng fall roses, encircles the
gown. A tiny cord of dark green velvot
outlines each scam of the skirt and that
material ul3o enters Into tho designing
of the bodice. Straps of it appear on
each side, tho front and down the sleevo
puffs.

Tho 8leeve3 are curious, for each
ctrap of velvet was edged ono side with
a lace ruche, an upstanding ruche
which Increased the apparent size of
the

Finishing each strap ot velvet on the
bodice was a tiny Jabot of wider laco
and down tho front at regular Intervals
were three rosettes, similar to those on
the skirt, but of velvet.

Tho young lady proposes to wear this
gown when cho walks under the spread-
ing branches of the trees and. beside
the rippling brook. Then a woodland
fairy will she bo. Tho Latest in Chi
cago News.

'When Is a Woman Old?--

AH of the leading actresses, in Ger-
many havo beon asked, the question
put above, and some at tho replies, were
worth noticing. Jenny Gross, takes- - to
the usual refuge that "A woman Li as
old as she looks." Frau Nuscfca. Butze
thinks "a woman la only old when she
tries to make young again."
Mary Poplschll declares thaVaa
a woman believes in. youth and
clings to her youth she appears young
even when ahe Is not really so," nntl
Mario Relsenhofer considers somewhat
obscurely that "woman is old when ,

she begins to love reason, and finds no

love In return." Rosa Bertens reflecV

that "a woman is old when she beg
to ask herself 'When ia a woman olfl"

and Clara Zlegler, the famous
dlenne, is the author of a
reply; is a woman old
conceited never, tho unhappy to
aud the wise at the right timeJ
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